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MUSK COMPANIES

. RECORD NEW HITS

Sentimental Numbers r.nd

Fine Syncopation Arc

Big Features.

If yon hum t heard I'hina Hoy,
by Taul hite maa and hi on'hea-u'- v

the Intent triumph in the field
.f finer tnwthn, you have a

treat in More. If you rrif superb
xophone tuusio hear thin record

Whaleman turn hie trumpet a

lioae and they make nvite you d
walk a rcile to hear Whiteman
nntinue 'ith Oh Misa Hannah

a txpioal Whiteman arranrrment
,.f on of the neateM of tne new

ig hite.
t'nlcss yvi ve heard Ruth jntir-.a-

Ain't Mis riehaivin" yon have
rot really heard the piece. Our lit-t- il

Ruthie really urea with this
no mintake. If you d hear her

ire At Tailisht you'd understand
r.y they fail her the Columbia
eelnerL

' Ttroiiith a sentimental number
offered by Ted lwi and hi band
la sentimental from the firt note
on Take note all vou despondent
invert. Lewis score aj:in when
h plays Tr"uba.!our." and
;:i spile of Ted a inciden'al ir.Kif.)r
iVj record In sweet Soft

firnlah target: hack-jtrouo- d

for sotte nice trumpet
work.

Irvinff Kaufman, noted radio art-

ist cornea forth with some mlph'y
nice work la tie recording of Sat-

isfied and Lonely Troubadour."
Ye'j may cot care for h'S attempt- -

ed Jolaoo chonis tn Satisfied but
even at that his effort are quite
commend a hie. ;

Brunawlck.
Tf ynu've erer felt like

In the rain wu'll feel l:ke sheutin'
" hea you hear the Filtrccre hotel
orchestra playirir PirjEln" tn the
Rain. Plenty of fcot sax. and a
vora! trio that really kniw what '

thev are about. This piece can't
be heat for beat. so lover of syn-- 1

thetlc syncopation siere this op--,

portun'.ty to put yourself next to .

some of" the finer points of reaJ
orvhestra entertainment

If you were asking about a hot !

trumpet whv not hear the Colonial j

nub orchestra play Walking with
Su5ie. Tou'U love it and you have
ro idea how that man peddles that
trumpet. j

Steppm' Along and Too Won-- 1

STUDENT LIBERAL
RELIGIOUS UNION

At the
UNITARIAN CHtRCH

2 and H

r.rerr. t J r. M. BKkner will
rr--e a' ft. upnr til be

erred at SO)
MTT.!r.g eerrire at 11:00

T-- Churh fd the State"
By A. L. Ve:hrby

I V,

i o
i

Price

i

m
i r'jr a ri

derfu for Word, the theme frra
. t . . . . ....... l . . .- t - .n. iW 1111110 lWt&UIV, ...'i ...

mr ttt'n entertaining rac--
! ihmi iV.4t have Jut ten released

bv the Victor people. Theae pieces
' are played by the All Mar orches- -

;tr and they are played rigw
no mistake.' Wonderful rtylhro.
a smooth sa .tectum and aynco-palin- g

bra trio makes a com-

bination that M hard to beat.
IVn IVil.vk and hia on heatra

vore anotner triumph tn their
pienentation of Where the Sweet

".rjet-Ste-N- .l Uememher and
You Made Me Uve You They are

ect. s tt fovtrt-- that mke
vou want more

Y. A. A.

IN Tl( OH KM.

ready! Vim! Mre' The war is
on! The army entrenched in the
basement of 'Andrew a ball is all
set for the preliminary drive that
bccina this week "On to battle.
for we re going over the top'

Tbe exalted reputation of the
Pershirt Klflcs is due for a sad
blow. Rifling pi ait ice will t held
the f.rst three weeks from the
hours 9 lo 12 o'clock everv day ex-

cept Saturday, and all day Wed-
nesday An intramural tournament
is scheduled f"r the third week so
T.irlie Ot Your Uun." and join
the f;bt Frm this tournament
the girls rifle team for I3CP-3-

will be chosen vtnts are awarded
just as 1n other sports Recruits
are needed badly, so all privates
will please turn out and report to
the captain. Mary Ann Davis

"t in the army now !

We need oraik shot, and how
You'll never pe rich bv sluffirg so

much
t n the army nw
If you see a squad of g.rls wear- -

ir.r bncht colored arrons. don t ,

ask thm if they are selling candy;
it Is merely a mark of distinction

like Kurponheirr.er clothes
These apron were displayed at the
first hockey ghme of the season
i hockey is used figuratively i.
Each team milled around like a

Milwaukee Delicatessen,
HOME

1619 0 St.

Special 2!i Lb. Roxes

1930

o
$T50 Now

1

cto

anid the following week the
color tea nis are to le aele ted. The

sa and all'
veterana and epert (olf
who can hkey atu k i

ah.H,ld come It and maki h.w
pee ou the h. key field very
comprtcnt diH tor will iar rr !

all injunea. !, ,

or

TIIF

Tramp' Tramp? Tramp! the girls i Illuminating Oil l"o . lUrtlesvtiie.
are Nope, again. ok.; LV.nald R lVw. IT. chief en-the- y

dldn l foigel their nller g ineer for the Indian Territory
aka'tea It s onlv a little reduclug Illuminating Oil l"o.. rUrtlesville.
stunt or peihapa they're out aner:Ok: V Hansen.

jHunts who know s' ogut for the ltoana IVtroleum
At least uaing the feet la a money Houston. Tex ; r. K.

saving and Hat feet don t
count In spite of all corns and
i.i...... ).. than rive
miles and five more for every ad
ditional five milee. Just think of
the big money lng s could make
selling foot speedometers. Hikes
are limited to twenty nulea
seven consecutive days, that la. If
anyone tould that long.

If hikinx d.esn t ''. ' ,he

the kid brothers bicycle. Then,
there will be no excus- - for Pat
tires shortage of gas Intranvi- -

ral roin's are ctven for these;
,p.M,,. and the p.Mnt system Itself
can be louna in the sports booklet ,

obtainable at the intramural of- -

e

Join the Tig Tarade" novl

RLACKMAN TKL!
OF FOSSIUZKI)

lit
F. chairman t ohii

of at ' '

of Ann ;

being consulted on
discovery of the arrowhead in tne
fossilized skeleton of buffalo
dug up tn Custer county mis sum-

mer. E. E H'ackman. curator of

herd of cattle tmr.g to decide just
what the big idea was anyway, but DEAN CiHl'BB ATTr.Nl
there's no'h'.ng like practice to m-- 1 .T rV TVTinVprove game, as Eothy Jones I)h. A I. r..

ray.
Each team has eleven colored: Dean . A. Grubb of the college

aprons and the lergTh of the game of dentistry' s tn Washington. D.
depends on the length or breadth C where he is attending the tneet-c- f

the girls It is divided into ings of the American Dental aso-halv- es

or quarters accordm Ti v. i elation. He will be gone about two
The practices will be held all lis weeks.

"THE OF

1

week,

wrong

device

within

lart

or

the historical society, said mis
seek The of the .

of this flint has brought
new specimens to the state his- -

tonral Duane Judg
Anselmo roan, has sent second
arrow and pie-e- s of pet nf led
bone found in a " ten
miles west of on the
same spot a ancient grave of
the fossilised bison skeleton.

GOOD EATS'
Phone B5192

99c

THE OLD RELIABLE"

Inc.

"PfCgy Page" (h.ieolates

fntbrinstKt

announcement

Demming.

Everything for the Picnic C ourteous Service

j

playeie,

To the boy girl who sells ihe

most Comhuskers will go a prize of

$ 1 00.00. To the group that sells

the most Comhuskers will be given

FFAI.O RONKS'uT'

IUU.Y M'HH NSK

marching

KAlward

corporation.

;w0v )crltlirill
H ' .., ) S.lt.tra

Viaitora at ine ui'nnw'
geology me pa .
A. ri.her. con.ull.n
iron. 7.":,.- :.". c.,.....,gvoioicai unn, "
feoloKiM for the Indian Territory

roster, ii. uisinc fri...ithe Sinclair il and I'.aa 14,
' VV Kalis. Tex: John elter.

'25. consulting geolcgtst or tne
firm of etter and Howman.
Houston. Tex ; Wesley U Glsh,
22. chief land geologist for the

Sinclair Oil and Oa On. at rort
Worth. Tex.

RIZAI) U.l It FOR
Ce I H IS PLKIHshS
23 m:w MKMRERS

.,m"ri.i ' rluh f
h ,.nlvtn,,tv of N,braska, under... ... ,...fc wthrm rtrow-- n

president, met al orioca v eu
nesdav afternoon. Vt. . in r.llen
Smith hall, and pledged twenty- -

CLISSIKIKl) ADS.

IS S Tns tMrape
m ani

tcisr sl NITS' r4 a. o. F. r
"s.l vs

iost W"h't fV4
n :

1.o i"i rr I'm
4.rh a mrn. o4 r. arr'v

v- - Hsw'ie s?1 romhinw
ViV or iAmrtrt.

ruliep Pirs'l grT purse. Inquire
Temple t'ufeteris rtfi.-- e

M'PrRN furnished wi fr" Iti
rentlemen. sire'e be1s. Two Mvhs

. rtrrui. 15 per m. I.T..3.
13 Vire

Carl lthe, of the ie.rn S mwh
national bureau research, " "
the rn.versity Michigan. rvTrrafy
ArN-r- . is the.

a

your
wr-.::- i

discovery

a
head

"blowout

the

"

miiKS1S

with name and address,
pram

N

five new membera.
New members are IV-i- cs Wigga.

VeU latd. Maude Lw.:.n.
Alice Ricktaiik. Marie Mack. Klda
Uuhl. rn bulllvan. Kvelyn Roo-Inao- n.

Mary rlorence Phort. Sylvia
lhait, Uoldle liajer. DonUhy
bhartick. Ik.lorea Zoe King. Pearl
Vet. tHa Sttne. Myrtle Ertch
a.n. Zona Vllox. Marne Spelta.
Lorraine I'allahan. fonstance
Havea. Irene lKwntng. Clara lay.
Hva Williama. Maina Ollphant,
Uetba Garland

Chrinieal (inmp .ira
SmiiLrr for IYchmcil

The Chemical Engineering
society rave a smoner tor ij

. -- ( fra.Kmen
Interested In chemical engineering
Friday evening. Oct. 11. at .:00
o'clock at the Alpha Chi Sigma
house. The main object of the
meeting waa to get the freshmen
and sophomores acquainted with
the members. IVan Ferguson
rave a short talk. Mr. C, J.
Frankforter, advisor , of the
society, made a few remarks.
RAO

BreaWml, 7:008:30
Lunch. 11:301:00

Supper, 5:16:30

Temple Cafeteria

Temple Bjilding

R Street at Twelfth

Best of rood Bejt of Price

First State Bank
Checking and Savings

Accounts
The Bank of Personal Service

Sharp Btdj.. Lincoln

or with mono

Personal Printed Stationery...
Graves Tenona! Printed Statlonen- - Is prnvlng extremely pop-

ular anions University students. It Is correct for either men

or women, and reflects taste and personality.

6 SHEETS. VI ENVELOPES Imprinted

Graves Printing Co.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES PRINTING ENGRAVING

Three Doors South of t"nl. Temple

The

CORNHU

ber

Sales

27

Campaign

PRIZES GIVEN5
$50.00. What better pay could

one ask for only one week's work?
Booths will be established on the
campus.
The book sells for only $4.50.

1st Prize For Individual $100.00

$Xoo

Li: ROSSICNOL IS
REQICMZEI) BY

AUTHORS CROUP
Dr. J. K LeRoaalgitol. dean of

the college of busineaa administra-
tion, haa recently been elected to
membership tn the Canadian au-

thors' association. Dr. LeRoaaig- -

noli books tncude a novel of
Kremh Canada. Jean Baptists.
published tn 191V and three vol-- i
umea of short stories. Little Stories

;of Quebec, HHW; The Beauport
Rcd. (Tales of Old Quebec. 1P2SI;
nJ MW boo" n D1nr Canoe.

Stewart. Toronto, Canada. It will
appear early In November.

l"en ijeivoesiavooi n also puo--
Ushed a number of books on eco- -

nomlc subjects, among them be-

ing the following: The Ethical

R

SIMMY. OCTORFR 13. 102)

Harold Jones and His Syncopating
Brown Skins

AVALON DANCE HALL

27th and Randolph
Wednesday, October 16

IeJeF,PsWs

Seniors Order Your

Caps and Gowns

1229

L 1

J

Philosophy of Samuel ci,t192; Monopolies, fast and
enl. 10I ; Taxation In Co..u,Kl03; Orthodox Socialism. hi;
State Socialism1 In New ZealnnV
1910; What Ii RorlalismT n,.
Economics 'or Every Man, ixy
and First Economics. 19:,.' '

'Alonfl thr Color l.inr
Is Krxl spcr

Harriet llorton will sk at
Vespers meeting to be held st &

o'clock In Ellen Smith hall Tie.
day. Oct. IV "Along the foior
Line" will be the topio of her t.tik.
Virginia White will be the leei
of the discussion.

Vocal music by negro girls m
furnish part of the program. Tim
meeting was planned by the ititrr-raci-

staff. 4n charge of Harriet
Horton.

'''-- Ay '

East of Temple

Wear a MOORE Official
CAP and GOWN and be

Correctly Dressed

I C-- P- Book Store

SKER
!P--

450 Ni

November 3

Only a limited number will be

printed, so don't be disappointed.

See George Kennedy at the Corn-husk- er

office at once.

1st Prize For Qroup $50.00

a. a m: i'.B-- a a J


